MIL-DTL-26500
BACC45 & BACC63 Series Connectors

Proponent is a stocking distributor for rms MIL-DTL-26500 and Boeing BACC45 and BACC63 qualified connectors
Manufactured to the highest standards
MIL-DTL-25600 are used in numerous Military and Defense programs. BACC45 and BACC63 connectors are the general purpose connectors used on most Boeing Aircraft. These high-reliability connectors are designed and manufactured to the highest standards for use in both Commercial and Military aircraft. These connectors are also used in certain Airbus applications under part numbers as-E0076, as-E0077 and as-E0110.

### Ordering Information

**MIL-DTL-26500**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic Series</th>
<th>MS 24264 R 22 T 55 P N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24264 Square Flange Receptacle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24265 Jam Nut Receptacle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24266 Plug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R=Environmental Sealing  
Shell Size = 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 28  
Coupling Method : T= Threaded, B= Bayonet  
Contact Arrangement  
Contact Style: P= Pin, S= Socket  
Shell Keying: N, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10

### BACC45 & BACC63

**Boeing Standard**

FM= Receptacle, Square Flange, Threaded  
FN= Receptacle, Square Flange, Bayonet  
FS= Plug, Straight, Threaded  
FT= Plug, Straight, Bayonet  
Shell Size = 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 28  
(dash)= No Backshell  
A= BACC10GH Backshell  
B = MS27559 Backshell  
C = MS27291 Backshell  
D = BACC10JS Backshell  
E = BACC10JS Backshell  
Contact Arrangement  
Contact Style: P= Pin, S= Socket  
Shell Keying = N, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10  
Ordering Code : H = Shipped less contacts, Blank = Contacts included

**Boeing Standard**

BN = Plug, Straight, Bayonet  
BP = Plug, Straight, Threaded  
BV = Receptacle, Square Flange, Threaded  
CC = Receptacle, Square Flange, Bayonet  
Shell Size = 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 28  
(dash)= no Backshell, B= MS27559 Backshell, C= MS27291 Backshell  
Contact Arrangement  
Contact Style: P= Pin, S= Socket  
Shell Keying = N, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10  
Ordering Code : H = Shipped less contacts, Blank = Contacts included

### Our Promise to You

- ✔ Short Lead Times (2-5 Days)
- ✔ On-Hand Stock
- ✔ Technical Support
- ✔ No Minimum Order Quantity

For technical support or questions regarding available accessories such as special contacts and backshells you can contact our technical service engineers at partners@proponent.com

We supply a wide range of Backshells, Contacts, Relays, Wire & Cable, Harness Management components and associated devices.